Local Urgent Care Walk-in Clinics

Cotton-O’Neil Express Care Corporate View 601 SW Corporate View #200 Topeka, KS 785-354-5225
Cotton-O’Neil Express Care Croco 2909 SE Walnut St. Topeka, KS 785-354-5225
Cotton-O’Neil Express Care Midtown 909 SW Mulvane St. Topeka, KS 785-354-5225
Cotton-O’Neil Express Care North 4505 NW Fielding Topeka, KS 785-354-5225
Cotton-O’Neil Express Care Urish 6725 SW 29th St. Topeka, KS 785-354-5225
Pine Ridge Family Health Center 2721 SE 10th St. Topeka, KS 785-783-8453
KMC Med-Assist PA 4011 SW 29th St. Topeka, KS 785-272-2161
Med Express Urgent Care 1834 SW Wanamaker Rd. Topeka, KS 785-272-2631
Minor Med 1119 Gage Blvd. Topeka, KS 785-272-4000
Ready care at Brewster Place 1101 SW 29th St. Topeka, KS 785-379-4600
Sunflower Prompt Care 4646 NW Fielding St. Topeka, KS 785-246-3733

Local Emergency Room Services

The University of Kansas Health System St. Francis Campus 1700 SW 7th St. Topeka, KS 785-295-8000
Stormont-Vail Health 1500 SW 10th St. Topeka, KS 785-354-6000
Topeka ER & Hospital 6135 SW 17th St. Topeka, KS 66615 785-670-6760

For health questions that may not require a clinic or hospital visit - The Nurse Information Line is available at the Health Connections number – (785) 354-5225 – from 4:30 p.m. to 8 a.m. Monday through Friday and around-the-clock on weekends and holidays. The service is available to Cotton O’Neil patients as well as others in the community. If you need to find a primary care provider in Topeka, please contact Cotton-O’Neil Scheduling at 785-270-4440 to find out which providers are accepting new patients.